
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MINOR MBXTIOIV.
i

Davit tells drugs.
Stockert Mils carpets and rags.
LeITrrt, eyesight specialist. VA Broadway.
Wanted, ofllce boy. Dr. H. A. Woodbury,

dentist, 10 Pearl at., Council BlufTa.
Elka' fstr week, cabinet photon at 81.26

doten. Williams, oppoalte postofllce.
Pyrographlc outfits and supplies. C. K.

Alexander 4k. Co., 333 Broadway. Tel 868.

Mra. W. R. Banty of Houston. Tex., la
the guest of ber atater, Mra. A. t . Clatter-buc- k.

Wanted at once, boy with pony to carry
Bee route. Apply at the ofllce. Mo. 10 Pearl
street.

Rev. Henry DeLong went to Little Bloux
ieaterday to attend

convention.
the Harrison county

Mra. W. H. Copaon and daughter, Mra.
F. H. Bell, left yesterday for a visit to
tbe Colorado mountain resorts.

Mra. J. C. Rockwell, accompanied by her
grandson, M. C. Vanderveer, left yester-oa- y

on a vlalt to relatives! In Oeneaeo, 111.

The regular monthly meeting of the As-
sociated Charities, which was alated for
today, has fceen postponed to Monday, Sep-
tember 8. .

The Council Bluffs Ministerial associa-
tion will hold Ita first meeting this morning
at the Broadway church after the summer
adjournment.

H. Woods, a member of the local news- -
fraternity, will leave today forfiaper Mo., where he will enter the Mis-

souri State university.
Charles T. Plckney of the letter carrier

force left last evening for Denver to at-
tend the meeting of the National Associa-
tion of Letter Carriers.

The regular monthly meeting of the city
council Is hooked for tonight, but on ac-
count of Labor day la will be poatponed to
Tuesday night. In all probability.

The ball game between the Smith ft
Bradleys and the
team of Omaoa resulted In a victory for
the Omahana by a score of 4 to 3.

Walter Echten, a stranger, waa arrested
yesterday afternoon, charged with the
larceny of a pair of rubber boots from a
livery barn on North Second street.

For good rigs, rubber tire, or anything
in the livery line, we can suply your wanta
at a reasonable price. Horace boarded and
cared for, 310 per month. Marka ft Co., 168

roadway, Phone lus.
Thomas Mullan, employed In one of the

Great Western grading camps near Har-
lan, waa brought to St. Bernard's hospital
Saturday night, suffering from severe In-
juries at the result of a runaway acci-
dent.

George Hoerner, alias "Bosco," the wild
Australian snake eater, will have a hear
ing before Justice Bryant today on a
charae of assaulting fiherman Tucker.
special officer at Lake Manawa, during a
dispute as to the ownership of the snow.
Jsmes F.lchardron got Into trouble with

his motber-ln-la- w yesterday afternoon and
Is alleged to have backed up his side of
the argument with his fists. He was ar-
rested and charged with being drunk and
disturbing the peace.

Booth No. 15 Is the true representative
of the Bourlclus music house. The organ
standa upon the building and all klnda of
Instrument are offered to. the mualo loving
public, f Whistles, flfeat sobos, anything
that will help to make the Elks enterprise
harmonious and noisy.

John Miller, a stranger, was arrested at
Twenty-flrs- f street and Eleventh avenue
yesterday.- - afternoon, after a desperate.... .- - - p.tt. 4 .... ....
VlXua.av ..i.etf Up ....v...,.
whisky and It took three officers to land
him In the patrol wagon. He waa charged
with resisting an officer la addition to being
drunk. ' . " :

E. Mlnnlck got Into trouble last evening
by criticising the actlona of Officer lie-Klnl- ey

while arresting a drunken man.
Mlnnlck waa warned to not Interfere, but
he railed to neea me aavice ana waa ar-
rested on a charge of disturbing the peace.
He gave ball for his appearance In police
court this morning.

E. H. Kothert, assistant city ticket agent
of the Northwestern, has been appointed
district pasxanger .agent for the Boo lines,
wlftt- - neJsBfrOartert! rjn lies - Melnes. . His
territory will cover, Iowa, Nebraska' and
portions of Missouri and Kansas. Mr.
Itothert has been with the Northwestern
In this oity for three years.

These hours will prevail today at the
poetofflce: Btamp window, generrl delivery
window and money order division will be
open from to 11 a.' m. The carriers will
make but one delivery, leaving the office
at I a. m. There will be a business collec-
tion made In the afternoon, the carriers
leaving the office at 1 o'clock.

Jake Washington, a well known colored
character of the town. Is behind the bars
at the city jail. He waa arreated Saturday
night for assaulting his wife and creating
a disturbance at his home. He succeeded
In securing his release on ball and la said
to have at ones returned to his boms and
again given his wife a beating. He was
rearrested and ball refused him this time.

William Burns, a railroad grader, was
taken Into cuatody laat evening for being
drunk and aleeplng on the sidewalk. He
was shoeless when found by the officer.
It Is said that earlier In the day Burns
exchanged his old shoes for a compara-
tively new nalr which he hsoDened to see
in a Broadway saloon.' When the owner
of the shoes found them on Bums' feet
he quickly removed them. In the mean
time Burns ancient footwear had disap-
peared.

The September session of the county
supervisors will begin today and there are
a number of Important matters slated for
action. The tax levy for 1903 Is to be de-
termined at this session and the board la
expected to also take some action In re-
gard to the proposition of the Harrison
county authorities to construct several
large dralnags ditches which will tap this
county. It Is understood the board Is op- -
possa to tne proposition.

DeLong, the Printer, sells confetti.

Elk cans at DeLong's.

BISHOP HAMILTON ON WARS

Declares Tneae Wars Than Iselees,
as They Sever Settle

1 .
' ' Anything....

Bishop J. W. Hamilton of San Francisco
occupied ths pulpit of the Broadway Meth
odist .church yesterday. This la Bishop
Hamilton's first appearance In town as a
bishop and he Is on hit way to Jefferson,
where he will preslds at the Des Moines
conference, which convenes there Septem
ber 10. Ths bishop also delivered a short
address at the evening service and this
evening will lecture at the church. Bishop
Hamilton's sermon in ths morning was on
"War" and hs took as his text Psalms xlvl,
I; "Ho tnaketh wars to ceass onto ths end
of ths earth; hs breaketh the bow and
cutteth the 4 pear la sunder; hs burnetii tbs
chariot in fire."

Hs said In opening that war was a weapon,
a rude weapon of a rude people In a rude
age and as such it will soon bs abandonsd.
It was both a mod and messurs of pagan-Ur- n.

War, hs said, naver settled anything
and never will. The whols course of human
evsnts substantiated theas ssemlngly
startling statements. ..

Of course it is a grand thing to dlo for
your country, but what good will It do It
there Is po one left to enjoy ths country
or any country left for the people to en-
joy. In this era mors can be accomplished
by diplomacy. Wsr will not settls dif-

ficulties snd differences that arias in ths
mind and heart, where all troubles orig-
inate. It is not In ths nature of physical
fores to settle troubles of a mental nature.
It Is said that ths question of slavsry
was settled at Gettysburg, but I say no.
Neither was the question settled at Appo-xnato- x.

Ths question Is not sven ssttled
today, ta ths countless Inhuman crimes
committed In every southsra stats almost
every day will testify. This question wst
not a matter of people, hut of a system.

During his stay In Council Bluffs Bishop
Hamilton Is ths guest of Rev. J. W. Cal-fe- e,

pastor of Broadway church.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

It Pearl St.. Council BlufTa. 'Phone 17.

BLUFFS.
LABOR IS TO TAKE A DAY OFF

laiinsu Hotirsi GintrtJlv to Clots and
Give Emplsyei a Htlidtj.

PARADE THE FEATURE Of THE MORNING

Afternoon ts Be Devoted to. Basket
Dinner at Driving Park, Speeches

ad a Program .of
ports.

Labor day will be observed generally as
a holiday In Council Bluffs today and will
bs fittingly celebrated by the labor or-

ganizations of the city, assisted by many
of the unions from Omaha. In compliance
with the proclamation of Mayor Morgan
many of the business houses will be closed
all dsy. while the others will shut their
front doors at noon and enable their em-

ployes to take advantage of the holiday
and Its attendant festivities.

The celebration as planned by the labor
organizations of this city hit been widely
advertised and it Is expected that there
will be a large numbs of visitors from
the surrounding towns. The day's cele-
bration will begin with the parade, which
will form at 10 o'clock on First avenue,
with the bead of the column resting on

'Pearl street. It will bs In charge of
President E. B. Gardiner of the Trades
and Labor assembly, who will act as grand
marshal, assisted by aides from the va-

rious unions. The Elks will head the pro-

cession as a complimentary escort and ex-

pect to make quite a showing.
The parade will move south fan Pearl

street to its Junction with Main street,
then north on Main street to Broadway,
east on Broadway to First street, and then
counter march west on Broadway to the
Northwestern depot, where the column will
disband, when the members of this unions
will join their families and friends at
Union Driving park, where ths exercises
and sports will be held. ,

Following a basket dinner will be the
exercises, consisting of addresses, which
will begin at 1:30 o'clock. At the close
of the exercises the program of sports, In-

cluding races of all kinds, two games of
base ball and a race between automobiles,
will be pulled off. .,, .

During the afternoon and evening an
orchestra will furnish music for dancing
and ths committee in ' charge has made
every arrangement possible to entertain
the visitors. There will be no admission
charged to the park and. everything will be
as free as ths air.

ALL READY FOR THE ELKS FAIR

Final Tenches Have Been Pat en
the Booths and Other

Strnetnrea.)

"Everything will bs positively ready toi I

the opening of ths Elks' street fair and
carnival this afternoon at 1 o'clock, as an-

nounced," stated Manager Troutman yes-

terday, and the general appearance of the
enclosnrt lsst evening Supported this as-

sertion. "Ths ' finishing touches to the
booths were given yesterday and the streets
enclosed were thronged all ths afternoon
and evening by crowds.

Dekreko Bros., with their troupe of
eighty people, arrived yesterday morning
from St. Joseph, where they showed at the
Elks' fair, and their arrival at once gave
the streets ths appearance' of the midway,
with their camels and swarthy-vlsage- d na-

tives from ths east.' The Dekreko Bros.
will put on the Streets of India and
ths Streets of Cairo. Tbs show In ths
Street of India will bs given twice dally,
at 8 o'clock In the afternoon and at 9

o'clock at night The show occupies .from
ons hour to an hour and a half. , The
Streets of Cairo will be open all day long.
Thess shows are located on Seventh street
and Flrat avenue

Ths Electrlo theater will be located on
Sixth street, at will ths Rag Time Opera
company. The Ferris wheel will be In
Baylies park, facing First avenue.

The management has provided a number
of free shows. In addition to Covalt's
band, which will give two concerts In the
afternoon and two in the evening, there
will be ths Cycls Whirl ,hy the Wilson
brothers. Prof. Clarke's performing dogs.
Shields brothers, the comedy and trick bi
cycle riders, and Frisco and Faust in ths
ladder and slack wlrs act. All of the free
shows will bo given In Baylies park. '

Ths daily program for the free thowt
will he at follows:

Afternoon.
1:30-1:8- 0 Concert by Covslfs band.
1:30-2:4- 6 Cycle whirl, Wilson Bros.

' 1:45-3:0- 0 Prof. Clarke's performing dogs,
3:00-8:2- 0 Comedy and trick bicycle riding,

Bnwiias tiros.
4 00-6:- Concert by Covslt's bsnd. .
6:00-6:3- 0 Ladder and slack wire act,

Frisco and t aust.
Evening-- .

7 :00-T:-5 Concert by Covalt's band.
7:45-8:0- 0 Cycle whirl, Wilson Bros.
8:00-8:1- 5 Prof. Clarke's performing dors.
8:16-8.4- 0 Ladder and alack wire act.

Frisco ana
8:40-8:0- 0 Comedy and trick bicycle riding,

Shields Bros.
a . So rnnptrt liv Onvalt's harwl

I Tne sxecuuvs committee has secured a
second band of fifteen pieces, which will
plsy around ths streets of ths tslr ana
furnish muslo during' the free shows.

Ths Germsn village, which promises to
bs a popular resort, la located on tbe ex
tensive lawn at ths resr of ths clubhouse
under two large tents. Hers the hungry
visitor will bs snabled to satisfy ths crav
lngs of his or her appetite with all kinds
of edibles and liquids, after the most ap
proved German fashion

All that is needed to make ths carnival
a success from every stsndpolnt will bs fav
orable and this Is hoped for by all.

Members of ths Elks' Jodgs will act as
ticket takers at all ths thowt, a fresh
detail being aaslgned for each day. The
ticket takers today will be: Main en
trance, afternoon Harry Haworth, Louis
Zurmushlen, Frits Bernhardt; evening,
Harry Haworth, J. W. Jacoba. C. R. Cor
oellus. Ferris Wheel Afternoon, Hubert
Tlnley; svsnlng, O. E. Allts. Streets of
Cairo Afternoon, V. E.EUcott, J. J. Hess;
sventng, T. O. Green, M. O. May. Streets of
India Afternoon, I. M. Treynor; evening,
L. T. Sbugart. Electric Theater Afternoon,
A. Graham: evening, J. A, Clark. Rag Time
Opera Afternoon, Painter Knox! evening, E.
T. Medlar. ' ' '

N. Y. Plumbln Co.. taiepnoos 230.

Gravel roofing, A. H. Read. (41 Broadway.

Plumbing and heattsg., fltxoy ft Sea.

Democratic Congressional Convention,
8. B. Morrlssey, chairman of ths dtroo'

eratlc congressional committee of the JCInth
district, hss called - tbe convention for
Wednesday, September,' 10, in- - this city, at
which time a candidate for congreaa will be
nominated. The conventlod will meet a
1 p. m. la ths south court room at ths
county court houss and will be comprised
of slghty-seve- n . delegates- - The -- teprsswn
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tat Ion from the severs! counties comprising
ths district will be as follows: Adsir, 7;
Audubon, t; Cass, 8; Guthrie, 7; Harrison,
12; Mills, 8; Montgomery, 6; Pottawattamie,
20; Shelby. 10.

Davis sells paints.

Confetti! Confetti! DeLong, ths Printer.

Elk canes, 16c. De Long's stationery de- -
partment.

Davit sells glass.

COURT SESSION AT SIBLEY

September Term Convenes on the Sec-

ond, Jadse Hatehfnson Presidi-
ng-, Osceola Coontr la Brief.

SIBLET, It., Aug. SI. (Special.) The
September term of the district court of Os-

ceola county commences at Sibley Septem-
ber 2. The term will be held by Judge Wil-
liam Hutchinson. Ths docket contains four
state esses, forty-fou- r civil cases snd seven-
teen matters In probate.

A telephone line Is being constructed be-

tween Hartley and Sibley.
The Hartley street carnival will bs held

September 11 and 12.
Tee northern Iowa conference of the Meth-

odist church will bs held at Clear Lake, Oc-

tober 1.

The Rock Island Railway company prom-
ises to build to Spirit Lake next year, the
extension being from Ruthven, or from
Royal on the Gowrle-Slble- y line.

The Sibley public schools begin the new
school year September 1. Prof. L. B. Par-
sons, the new principal, has arrived.

The town of Ash tort In this county hat
voted to Issue bonds to provide a system of
water works.

. F. A. Shepherd, who published the Ashton
Leader for a time, has started a paper at
Decatur, Neb.

The Osceola republican county convention
to nominate a county ticket has been called
to meet at Sibley, September IS.

Ladega ft Co., druggists, have sold to F.
Kastner ft Co., and T. J. Frlck, harness and
shoes, has told to Hausmeyer ft Dalrymple.

TRAIN RUNS DOWN A FARMER

John H. Fisher of Hawthorne In-

stantly Killed While Crossing:
the Tracks.

RED OAK, la., Aug. 81 (Special Tele- -'

gram.) John H. Fisher, a prominent farmer
living near Hawthorne, a few miles west
of Red Oak, was killed at a railroad crossing
a mile or two west of hers Saturday even-
ing by passenger train No. 14, due here
shortly before 7 o'clock. The train struck
ths buggy, killing him instantly. The train
stopped and brought the body to town.
The horses escaped. Fisher was about 40
years of age and leave a wife and several
children.

IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. 81. (Special.)
The grand jury In this county adjourned
Thursday and returned Indictments against
four men for criminal offenses. N. A.
Bucy of Alden was indicted on five counts
for forgery. Hs Is the rural route mall
carrier who was charged with wholesale
forgery of names of well-to-d- o farm-
ers In this county to notes that he put up
with ths Stats bank In this city as col
lateral. H. Ebultt of Hubbard was also In
dicted for forgery. - Felix Hortogs, now In
ths house of correction at .Milwaukee, was
Indicted for securing money in this county
under false pretenses. - H. Smith was In-

dicted for burglary alleged to have been
committed at Hubbard, In this county.

Basr Day (or Mneabeea.
IOWA FALLS, la.. Aug. 8L (Special.)

The program was issued for the annual
district plcnio of the Knights of ths Mac-
cabees, to be held in this city on Septem-
ber 17. Several counties In this part of
the state will unite in the meeting, and
among the tents that will send big delega
tions will be Marshalltown, Hampton, El-do- ra,

Ackley, Mason City, Alden, Webster
City snd Waterloo. Among the features
will bs a ball game between Marshalltown
and Eldora. Judge Daly of Marshalltown
will be the orator of ths day.

Bonns (or Canning; Factory.
CRESTON, la.. Aug. 81. (Special.) A

prominent resident of Creston has offered
to donate four acres' of land and take 21,000
In stock in a company to ettablish and op-
erate a canning factory In thlt city. Tblt
hat been talked of several times before,
but never until this proposition was mads
hss anything definite been done. Now the
business men are Intsrestsd and it Is prob-ab- le

that ths company will be formed and
a canning factory be established here in a
short time.

Cnloa Connty Prohibitionists.
CRESTON, la.. Aug. 81. (Special.) Ths

Union county prohibitionists held an all
day plcnio and convention at Afton yes
terday, at which the following ticket was
nominated: Auditor, H. 8. Perry; re-
corder, Charles Pettoldt; clerk. Rev. O. E.
Ellwell. Ths selection of the county attor-
ney was left to a committee appointed by
the convention.

Iowa State News Rotes.
Clyde Ellis. Roy Gregory. Willis Edsonand Frank Qulnlan have been arrested atDubuque, charged with counterfeiting

dimes. Ths boys confessed, and gave up
the moulds, crudely made of brick.

While at work around a threshing ma-
chine Art Drlscoll, a young farmer nearEarly, had his hand caught In the gearing
of the fanning mill and It was badly
crushed. It waa found necessary to ampu-
tate his thumb snd It was a very narrowescapa from losing his whole hand.

Iowa City has at last secured the long
talked of Nelson soap factory, the lastobstacle having been removed when thecity donated the required 310.000. The com-pany will commence operations in the nearfuture, with a capitalisation of 325.000. Theequipments for the new factory will bebrought there and set up at ths earliestpossible moment.

Milton Herald: W. B. Pettlt, who liveson the old Bush rod Craven farm, exhibitedat the Miller Lumber company's office a
hill of corn containing three stslks. eachfourteen feet long. The three stalka hadfour eara. measuring from sixteen to twenty
Inches in length. Mr. Pettlt has a field
of sixteen seres, from which the corn waa
taken, that will yield 100 bushels to theacre.

Des Moines hss found a new uss forgoats. Heretofore It was supposed they
were only good for tin can and billboardscavengers. But It seems they can be madsuseful In a more practical way. The rains
roade ths track unlit for racing at thestate fair. The authorities brought out a
herd of 1,000 goats on exhibition and put
them on the track. They were driven
around It several times and then they huda track aa bard and dry aa could be wanted.

One of the unique sights in the arena ofme si or a pavimon st Ues Moines was that
of a herd of cattle owned and managed by
a woman. The herd conslsta of fourteenJerseys, owned by Miss Nora Baldwin of
Mt. Vernon. Miss Baldwin originally took
to the rattle business to help herself Insttsinlng a musical education. She la a
fine judge of Block and Is greatly Interested
therein. She Is now taking a classicalcourse at Cornell college.

Montesums Republican: Real eatate con-
tinues to lok up In price. George Lamond
haa bee.i offered 8100 per acre for his farmand 8. R. Dryden haa been offered $: forhis recent purchase. The Dan Baker farm,
three miles southwest of Brooklyn, has
been sold r 8y'ter acre, and the SamuelCurrough farm In Malcotn township for
son.au. aooui a year ago Tripp pur
chased 130 acres In Koxauth county for t:Sper acre. Laat week he received an oftVr
or ini. it is not sate for a farmer in this
section to est a price on his prsmisea,

NO VICTIMS ARE IN SICM

Dimocratio CtnTtntita . Oily Two Dtjt
Awaj, but Htm Sttk Hsntrs.

ALL THE FIGHT IS OVER THE PLATFORM

Labor Day Will Be More Generally
Observed In Iowa This Year Tbaa

Ever Before Bntler Is
Improving.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 31. (Special.)

Within two days tbe delegates to the demo-
cratic stats convention will be face to face
with the question of picking candidates
for their ststs ticket, and thus far ths
slste makers have given them no help.
The fact Is that not one name has thus
far been mentioned as of a person willing
to go on the democratic stats ticket thlt
year In Iowa. It it not known that tny-bod- y

is giving any consideration to the
ticket and if any delegation from any place
'In ths stste Is resdy to advancs the inter-
ests of sny possible ctndldsts ths tact haa
thus far been carefully concealed from all
the newspsper men of the state.. A demo-
cratic congressional convention Is to be
held In Des Moines the day previous to
tbe state convention, but no candidates
have been suggested tor congress. The
democrats have been concerning themselves,
such ss they did last year, more with ths
platform and tbe reaffirmation of the Kan-
sas City utterances in favor of free silver.
It is known that the group of free sllverltes
who have been In control for several years
have been carrying on a movement to se-
cure only sllverltes on ths delegations, to
the end that the platform will again In-

dorse the Kansss City platform. Charles
A. Walsh, secretary of the national com-

mittee, hat been writing to hit friends
from St. Louis, Mo., asking thsm to be
on hand and see to It that the party Is
kept In line with the Bryan Ideas. On
the other hand T. J. rhllllps, the candidate
of the party last year for governor, is out
in sn interview In "Which he expresses
himself as decidedly opposed to reaffirma-
tion of the Kansas Oity platform. Ltst
year ths sllverltes bent sll their energies
cn saving ths platform snd then by in-

advertence selected a ticket that was op-
posed to the platform. At a consequence
neither faction was satisfied. ' Present In-

dications are that thlt will be done again
thlt year. The state convention will meet
In Des Moines on Wednesday.

Good Batter Exhibits.
State Dairy Commissioner Wright reports

that the butter which was exhibited at
the Iowa state fair this year far surpassed
anything ever before exhibited. There wat
an increase in the number of exhibitors and
a greater Increase In the quality of ths
buiier. TUe w7S nisctr-cB- s entries in
the creamery class and of these sixty-fou- r
were prize winners, tbe scoring placing
them above the low mark. This it an un-

usual ahowlng. The work being dons in
the Iowa creameries is far superior to
that of former yean, and according to the
report! of the dairy commissioner is stead-
ily improving. The new laws of the stats
for the better protection .of creameries and
creamery patrons are haying a good effect
and bettering the business in the countlet
where crea tileries have been In operation.

Labor Day Orators. '

A larger number of labor day celebra
tions will be held In Iowa next year than
usual, several cities having been fully or
ganized the last year, and having celebra-
tions under ths auspices of Trades and
Labor assemblies for a first time this yesr.
Among the labor day orators are the fol-

lowing:
Sioux City F. R. Conaway of Des Moines

and E. W. Caldwell and M. J. Sweeley of
Sioux City.

Dee Moines Sidney Kent of Lincoln, Men.,
late deputy, labor commissioner of Ne-
braska.

Davenport Max Hayes of Cleveland, O.
Davenport Eugene V. Debs of Denver.
Boone 8. A. Harris of Dwlght, III.; B.

H. Smith of Boone and John P. White of
Albla, secretary of the Mine Workers'
union.

Centervllle 8. U. Stockman of Sioux City
and John F. Byrne of Ottumwa.

Albla W. B. Wilson of Indianapolis, gen
eral secretary of the Mine Workers' union,

Marshalltown wesiey i. Stafford of
Sioux City.

Keokuk Edward O. Brlgham of Des
Moines, state labor commissioner.

Busiwy John Staley of Des Moines.
Waterloo Arthur E. Holder of Sioux

City, president of the State Federation of
Labor.

A call hat been Issued for a socialist
district convention to be held In Des Molnet
September 8, the day of the democratic ttate
convention here, to nominate a candidate
for congress In the seventh district.

Discharged Towns; Asnaaaites,
Pste Bang and August Dendler, two young

men from ths Amana colonies, the com
munistic German settlements In Iowa
county, were discharged without honor from
the United States army yesterday and re-

leased from Imprisonment, allowed to return
to their colonies. Bsng and Wsndler en
listed several days ago and toon afterward
disappeared. When they returned they
were accompanied by a relative, who swors
that they were under age and had violated
the rules of their pecultsr religious sect.
which proscribes the taking of an oath or
joining an army. The young men were held
as deserters and ths matter wat taken
up with the secretary of war, who ordered
their discharge without honor.

Trains Collide at Crossing;.

PERRY, It., Aug. 81. (Special.) Friday
evening an extra on the Northwestern road
ran Into No. 91, a westbound freight on
the Milwaukee, at the crossing at Slater.
No. 81 had just pulled up to the platform
tor a fsw passengers to get on tbe ca
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FREE
A thousand and one useful and valuable premiums
in exchange for wrappers from

White Russian
il

A household and laundry soap made from the
purest materials under modern scientific conditions.

No fatty odor or grease stains in the clothes
the result of poorly made SOap. Call for Premium List,

JAMES S. KIRK & CO.
l6lj PARNUM ST., OMAHA, or bring the wrtppcr to our itore and select your premhim.

boose, when the extra came down upon
them at a high rate of speed. Three cars
were overturned and one thrown upon ths
depot platform, while the Northwestern
engine and caboose were derailed. The
engine and trainmen escaped Injury by
jumping. Wrecking crews on both the
Milwaukee and Northwestern were at work
and cleared away the debris In a few hours.

Elopers Brought Back.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 81. (Special.)

Frank Perkins and Mrs. Dell Vandenoter
of Greenfield were. In Creston yesterday.
In charge of Sheriff C. L. Sweinbart, who
had captured them at Youngstown, 111.,

and was taking them back to answer to
the charge of elopement and adultery. Mrt.
Vandenoter, who it but 17 years of 'age,
and Perklnt had been lovert before her
marriage to Vtndenoter only a few montht
ago, but on continued opposition of her
parents the attachment was apparently
broken off and she married Vandenoter.
It seems, however, that she still kept up
communication with Perkins, and the other
day while her husband was away from
home she took occasion to elope with him
and left for Youngstown, 111., where they
were captured.

Dnnkards to Convene at Waterloo.
WATERLOO, la., Aug. 81. (Special.)

The next Sunday school convention of ths
Dunksrds of northern Iowa, North Dakota
and Mlnnetota will be held In this city
October 10. There Is quite a settlement
in this county. Last fall they chartered a
special car to take them to the national
meeting in Pennsylvania. They do not use
tobacco In any form and deal strictly on
a cash basis.

FORECAST. OF THE WEATHER

Fair Monday and Tuesday, with
Higher Tesnperatare Toes- - ' I

WASHINGTON, Aug.- - 81. Forecast:
For Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da

kota and Kansas Fair Monday and Tues-
day; warmer Tuesday.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Monday and
Tuesday.

For Illinois Fair Monday and Tuesday;
diminishing westerly winds.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air
Monday and Tuesday.

Local Reoord.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Aug. 31. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

1902. 1901. 1900. ISM.
Msximum temperature.... 79 73 87 8S
Minimum temperature.... 61 63 72 W
Mean temperature 70 68 80 77
Precipitation 09 T .00 .07

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha, Neb., for this day and sines
March L 1902:
Normal temperature 70
Total excess since March 1... ..149
Normal preclnltatlon 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day 01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 21. 44 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.13 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... 8.73 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1900.... 3.16 Inches

Reports from Stations at T F. M.

3
P-
ills;

CONMTTON OF THB r
WEATHER. : c

;

: B

: .
:?

Omaha, clear 74 79 .00
Valentine, cloudy 64 80 .00
North Platte, clear 70 84 .00
Cheyenne, clear 66 76 .00
Salt Laks City, clear.... 74 74 .00
Rapid City, clear 64 6X .00
Huron, cloudy 64 72 .01
WUUston, clear 60 62 .01
Chicago, clear 76 80 . 04
St. Louis, part cloudy... 80 841 T
St. Paul, part cloudy.... 68 72 .00
Davenport, clear 74 82 .00
Kansas City, clear 75 80 .00
Havre, clear 6fl 6X .00
Helena, clear 65 68 .00
Bismarck, clear 68 72 .00
Galveston, cloudy 84 88 .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

' Local Forecast Official.

New Beer
Prut tarns at our "Extort"

Tns purest, mildest, daintiest beer tver brewed.

We have made it because thousands have
asked for it, and thousands more want it.
Perhaps you are one.

Brewed in absolute cleanliness cooled
in filtered air then filtered then sterilized
after the bottle is sealed.

Jot. Schliti Brewing Co.
" '

Cor. So. Jhh & Leavenworth Stt., Telephone 918.

oao

Try Pan

' add water; Set over fire and stir
puff paste previously baked. Cover

try
emons

for a Pie
oven just long enough to brown sll ghtly. This makes a delicious pie. '

Packages ISqual to Ono Dozen Lemons,
JO COn tS,Yor sale by all the leading grocers.

Put Up by BAKER-HERO- N MFQ. CO., Lot Angeles, Cal.

MnvA Ynur
,at Jtv v

While there are only about ten vacant rooms In the whole Bee BulMIng,
there are' among them, some of the very choicest offices In the building and
also some, which, while not so desirable, can be rented at a very low, prlee.

The rental price you must remember, Includes light, water, heat and Jan-

itor service, as well as Immunity from fire Insurance because the building la
absolutely fire-proo-

List of vacant rooms in

The Bee
First

Rental
g CITE 101 There Is no finer office suite In Omaha than thlt one. It Is' h"

cated Just on the right hand of the great marble stairway, and haslarge windows looking upon the front entrance way of the build-
ing. It fronts on Farnam street. One room Is 17x19 snd the other 8x19.
It has a burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel piece, hardwood floors, andwill be frescoed to suit tenant Price 75.00

ROOM lOTi Here Is a room that will be particularly adapted for an architect,or some one who needs a north light. The room Is 20 feet square; finishedthroughout In hardwood. Including the floors, and Is a bargain at. Pries 20.00

Third
ROOM 8881 This is the only room on the second or third floor vacant, and Is on

of the choicest rooms In the building. It Is 17x32, and can be divided to
suit the tenant if a private office Is desired. It is a decidedly handsome
office, having entrance facing the court, and windows looking out on
Seventeenth street. It has a very large burglar-proo- f vault, hardwood

. floors and Is Just ths kind of an office that is hard to obtain ordinarily.
m ....... m .....'.,, Price 50.00

Fourth
ROOM 4Sli This room it 18x14 feet and

room, and has a burglar-proo- f vault..

Fifth

cup

Mix flour and
then add eggs

mix
lined witn

with

the

Its

and

Uooa
ce-e-d

west.
and de)

CuL

Blai This very 17x feet. faces but very
and well very seldo that this slse
The Bee used by some firm

Ing floor
manufacturer's ho like

will suit the Pricet This has
and the the fifth floor and forsome one not need floor fine Price 10.00
632 to ths and faces ft hasJust been Slse and can at. 837.50
621 This room the court and 18x14 feet. has burglar-proo- fand near the and the same floor with

room for firm
accommodation 820

Sixth
eiOt This both hsslarge have been arsany man may Price for tbe two

R. C. PETERS CO.,
Rental Agents,

Dr. Lyon's
, PERFECT

Tooth Povdor
AN ELE8ANT TOILET LUXURY.

TJsed'by people of refinement
for Quarter of oentury

Davis Cowgill Iron Works.

MANUFACTURERS JOBBERS
OS" MACHINERY.

GENERAL REPAIRING SPECIALTY.
IRON FOUNDERS.

1501. 1608 and 1605 Jackson Street,
Omaha, Neb. Tel. 638.

M. Zabriskle. Agent. B. Cowgill,

ELECTRICAL

Western Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

Electric BU tad Ou
JOHNSTON, 16X0 Howard St

Bf ANt qmckiycar.
NervoijtM, rMUiuuf abut,MEN! lotae.
Marriftti run

marry uuid lalta a Ikx ; aaiunUtiiug
mall weak and Ut l.tVai
IssWsbaji tVfuf Vini tivik

Dry

Concentrated
Lemons

Roolpo
1 tablerpoonful Pantry

Lemons.
level tablespoonful of

flour.
4 cup of sugar.
Butter site of walnut. '

boiling water.
Yolks eggs.

lemon, sugar,
beaten snd
thoroughly; then

until It bolls, iu plate
beaten i

liii
Floor.

Floor.

Floor.
faces is a light. pleasant....,........ .. ITloe 820.00

Floor.

Floor.

Ground Floor,
Bee Buildinr

SCHOOLI.

Racine College
Grammar School

i

"Tho School Thai
.lakes Manly Doys."

Pupils Study Iastrustor.
Oraduatet enter any College

University. Social and Ataletlt
Advantages. Military Drill.

For Beys of to IT Years Old.
Illustrated Catalogue tent on

cation to
sty Denarlaa Robins n,Warn,

Bsvelne, vTtseeneln.

Lake Forest College
REV. RICHARD D. HARLAN, M. A.

President.
Classical. English SclsnUAe eourae.

Most beeutrul suburb at Choago.
wooded bluffs Laks Michigan. Bml
rural surroundings: healthy ; Ii.expenstve

aornmoriM. Modera ironuumi ax
eellent athletlo facilities; ueaUOnel.
Fur catalogue eddreae
Box 60. LAKE FOREST. ILL

iMlseenrt Lexington.)enisoria Military Aeaaens)
jr Oldest and largest military school

1 In central Oovt superviaios
T equipment. oAioer

tailed. nAtaa SUlUra. ULLisiun,. ..

SCITB la a large room. 48 It west, is light
. ventilated. It la m space of is offered' Building. It could be to advantage employinga large number of clerks, or requlr large space a wholesaleJeweler, or sgent. w would to be a fireproof build-ing, or it be divided to tenant 850.00

ROOM is light, attractive room. It a stationary wash stand,while It faces west, being on It Is light,
In of large would make a office..ROOM 1 This room Is located close south,newly decorated. 18x80 feet, It be tented PriceROOM 1 faces Is It avault, as It Is telegraph office anumber of grain firms, It would be a particular good a graindesiring first-cla- ss Price 00

UITE consists of two rooms, WHxllH. Esch of them a
burglar-proo- f vault, newly decorated and rooms wherebusiness or professional bo comfortable. 838.00
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